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Collars
Men's Collars
Laundred, i5c
values, 'Lion'
Brand, 8c ojch, 4 for

2 5 cents.

Work Shirts
All 50c values
goat

43c each.

Dress Shirts
One Lot $1.
Value go at

lOcts.

Itsfoec: i

Society in Evantvillic.

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hammond

c t rtninod nt n G o'clock dinner
S iwhv owning at their homo, m;js
11J Fountain Avenue in honor of
the golden wedding anniversary
of Mis Hammond's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Geo. Zeller. The dining

wedding

i

we

in

room was in gold
v, Lite w ith golden streamers with ( 0f the school J

yeliow set J was filled i

olr by a ferns, as 8;15 0M tht, the 12th j

the icni-- . .:,!. Slll ami
ure The cake was the;

3E

center the table deco- -' ,, contest the younir ladies of
ration, yellow candles car-- j tll0 hK), sc),00 for the Hay-- -,

mug out the gold idea. Follow- - war(j mc)(ja which is
ing the dinner, games and nnmmv The for'
tests enjoyed with prizes a- - tj1(, me(ja were Misses Majme
warded to Henry Paul, sr., i ,n.,npH tnrv Gilbert. Ireda
Sparker, and Miss Robinson. ng

theoutof town guests pres-

ent for the affair, were Mrs.

Gertrude Dawson Denver, Mr.

and Mrs. George Zeller of Great
Kails Mont, and Mrs. Essie

of Alabama.
Those present were: Mr. and

Mrs Henry Paul, sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Felwock, Mr. and Mrs. Ad-

am Miller, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stark, Mr. and Mrs. Robt, Sprak-e- r,

Mr. and Claude
Mrs. Newman, Mrs Roberts,
Miss Helena Felwock, Arthur
Felwock, Master Oscar Felwock,
Miss Esther, Felwock, Miss El-

len Starker, Miss Lucile Straker
and Arthur Sanders. Evansville
Journal News.

LOST.

A Bar Pin Brooch with Cameo
setting was lost on the streets of
Marion by Mrs. Henry Woods of

St A is offered
for the return of the brooch to
Mrs. Woods at her home.

t&djf lean Sweep" Sale
We must clean out our stock. Every thing goes

regardSess of price. Dollars do double duty. New
spring goo5s are coming and we must have the
room. OUR LOSS IS OUR GAIN.

Bargains in Clothing
Bargains in Dry Goods

Bargains n Shoes
Bargains in Hats & Caps

Bargains in all Lines.

The The
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Merchandise.

Coptic in and see us and let us tell you what
we can do, we havent room to mention all of
the many Bargains that we now have for you.

So we invito you to come to our store during
the next 10 days and convince you that
thave First Qua'ity ftidse. at unheard of low prices.

BEAUTIFUL HAYWARD MEDAL

Hcnric Easlcy

Honor

Contest.

Carries

decorated

aiMtorim
clistorsof narsissus, l)Ul(j.'nK oomf0rtably

background 0vceingof
attractive decorative cxnectnnt apnircia- -

feature

presented

Hoht,

Rob-

inson

Sanders

College reward

audience attendance

contestants

Lemon, Lillian Clifton. Naoma
Asher, Easley,

selections made
young ladies evi-

dence talent skillful train-

ing. decision judges
awarded medal Eas-

ley, after deliberation
Escott presented medal

which graciously accepted.

When liasloy
evident although

other young ladies acquitted

themselves credit,
impersonation characters

Wrong Train,"
making remarkably "happy

there general, ap-

proval decision,
contestants joining ap-

plause. Ruth Flanary pre-

sided alto-

gether, music
orchestra beautiful flow-

ers, pleasant
events annually connect-- d

Marion school.

judges Messrs
Crider White,

Escott.

0E 30
Allen

Aspires to Mile M. Seat.

In this issue of the Crittenden '

Record Press we publish a good

likeness of Judge Allen W. Bark-le- y

of McCracken Co., who an-

nounces in this issue for the Dem-

ocratic nomination for Congress

in this (district to succeed OUie

M.
Although there are rumors of

other candidates Judge Barkley

is the only one so far to announce

Tr.tde ai s that sells for cash and
Save money.

Trade at a store that gives Premiums

Trade at a store that sells First Quality

Trade at a store that shows you courteous
Treatment.

let us

W. of

James'

James

Store

his candidacy here. He announ
ces in the Paducah News Demo
crat several weeks ago and of
him his home paper said;

' ' n hile Judge Barkley has been
recognized as a logical candidate
for several months, his announce-
ment today places him in the
limelight of publicity, and from
now on he will be actively en- -

( continued in page tour.)
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BURKIS RECEIVED AT

Feared a Mob and Was Hastened

to Prison at His Own

Request.

Ky.. Feb. 10. -- Phil
Burris, convicted of
his employer, and a negro cook
by placing in their
beer, was received today at the
branch prison here. He was
placed in a cell and began serv-
ing a life sentence. Monday he

j will be placed in one of the fact-- J

ories.
Burris was persistant in deny-- !

ing his guilt to sheriff Royster, a
! kinsman of the man and said he
jhad been rail roaded to the pen.

The first white man to go in
the electric chair will be B. L.
Merritt, from con.
victed of an unusual cold blooded
murder. Merritt claims the
court of appeals will grant him

Church been

Costello
great

$3,00,
and

go at
on
wUcts

EDDYVlLlt

Eddyv.Hle.
murdering

strychnine

Middlesboro,

Presbyterian
characterized

One Lot

$2.

Each

Caps
One Lot $1. cap...5c7
One Lot 50c cap. .39c
One Lot 25c cap..19c

Clothing
A suit of
Clothes Now

$7.98

McCONNELL & NllNffS CASH STORE.

Judge iiarkly Paducah.

Hats
Men's

Hats,
$2.50
Values

$11.

: !

I.

Death of Thomas Clitton.

Died, Thos. Clifton the four
year old son of Mrs- - Pearl Clifton
formerly of this city, but now of
Paducjh, at his

Feb. 9, 1912, of dropsy,
after an illness of ten weeks.

The remains accompanied bv
Mrs. Clifton her brother and
sibter, Mr. Chas. and Miss Lilly
Cook, reached Marion on the 4 o'-

clock train Saturday afternoon
and the funeral services
conducted Rev, J. B. Adams
or the Methodist Church South,
at the home of Mis. Margaret
Chiton on North Main St. at2 o'-

clock p. m. Sunday, in the pres-

ence of large concourse of
lriends of the family. ..The
"oral offerings lor the occasion
both from this city and from Pa-

ducah, have perhaps never been
surpassed in this place, both in
beauty of design and costliness.

Immediately after the funeral
the interrment took place at the
New Marion Cemetery.

Mrs. Clifton and little son, Joe
a new trial, but tho"e conversant will remain in Marion several
with the facts in' the case assert days with relatives and friends,
that such is doubtful. If the while her brother and sister and
court of appeals and Gov. Mc- - oldest son. Robt, returned to Pa- -

Creary refuse to intervene in the ducao Monday.
behalf he will be killed in the Again has been observed the,
death house on the morning of obsequies of a little child whose
March 29. He still asserts his mission is filled and whose earth
innocence. j y existence and death was only

j another bond the bereav- -

. ed and Heaven.
Interesting Revival.

The services at the Cumberland """'
has

by a crowded house
and a fine interest. 's
quartette has given pleas

mother's home,
Friday,

and

were
by

a

between

Lost Strayed or Stoles.

One black male hog named
Dick, weight about 2001bs. Left

ure to those who attend. At sev-- my farm in November, will pay
eral services admittance for those for any information leading to
who arrived late found admit- - his recovery. John M. Asbridge,
tance impossible. j P O Fredonia, Ky.
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